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Certifying Plumber’s producer statement - construction
Office use

 Checked & complies

 Checked & does not comply

l Not applicable



Issued by

Details
checked,
currently
licensed

Certifying reg no



In respect of the testing of water pipe work prior to concealment, at

Building
consent
checked

Address

Licence expiry rate (must be current)

Business address

For (name of owner)

BC no

I hereby state that I have tested the water pipe work installed in the building authorised by the building


Fully
completed

consent detailed above using the following method

 Full  Part

If part, please specify



By pressurising the pipe work to 1500 kPa for a period if not less than 15 minutes for the cold and
hot water supply and checking to see that there are no leaks. (NZBC G12/AS1 Clause 7.5.1)



By pressurising the u.p.v.c. cold water pipe work to 1.5 times the maximum working pressure for a
period of not less than 15 minutes and checking to see that there are no leaks(NZBC G12/AS1
Clause 7.5.1)



By pressurising the pipe work to 1500 kPa for a period of not less than 5 minutes and checking to
see that there are no leaks (AS/NZS 3500.1-2003)

and believe on reasonable grounds, that the pipe work has passed that test


Signed and
dated

I understand that this producer statement will be relied upon by Council to confirm compliance with the
building code and/or the condition of the building consent to which it relates
I have read and understood the consented documents related to the work and confirm that the materials
and processes used are consistent with those documents

Signature of certifying plumber

Date

Office use
I have undertaken the checks detailed in this form and confirm



The statement can be accepted and is in compliance with the WDC BCA procedure for acceptance of
Producer Statements



The statement cannot be accepted for the reasons below

Building officer (print name)

06/703391

Signature

5 November 2014

Date

